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A party of Barnardo children arrived 

in Ontario on Saturday, 90 girls stop
ping at Peterboro and 70 boya coming 
on to Toronto. The boya all have 
homes and nearly all the girls are 
placed. Fifty 'will be sent on to the 
Northwest. There were 200 applica
tions for children.

The lot of the colored people in the 
Southern States is not an enviable one. 
About forty lynchinga have been re
ported lately, but it now appears that 
there are hundreds of outrages of that 
kind that we never hear of. An aver
se of four to five negroes are lynched 
laily, and bn the slightest provocation. 
The more intelligent and prosperous 
the colored race become, the greater 

their hardships. One aged negro, 
in writing to a friend in Toronto, says 
it is far worse than slavery.

A little child of scarcely two years, 
laughter of Mr. F. Wise, a" farmer liv
ing near Allan Park, wandered off to 
the barnyard on Saturday and was 
attacked by a game rooster. When the 
child was found, the rooster was stand
ing over her and striking at her with 
his spurs. The poor little thing was 
covered with blood and so exhausted 
that it could not cry out. She was 
brought to Hanover and a physician 
found that the rooster had driven his 
spuri^into her head in several places, 
one just above one of her eyes.

One morning recently, workmen ex
cavating for the new Scotten building, 
in Windsor, unearthed four human 
skeletons, each enclosed in a black 
walnut coffin of rude pattern. The cof- 
litis were buried about four feet deep, 
and lay side by side, scarcely a foot 
apart. Both the coffins and the skele
tons were in a fair state of preservation. 
Where the skeletons were found was 
the site of the old Baby orchard, and it 
is believed they are the remains of tho 
American invaders shot by order of 
Colonel Prince, the day after the battle 
of Windsor. The battle took place on 
December 4th, 1838.

Additional Locals,Hun tingfield

SherWii]-VYllianls
Paint, . .

II
—Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heath of Lis- 

towel spent Sunday with his brother 
Mr. Levi Heath,

—Fifty-seven tickets were sold this 
morning for the excursion to South
ampton.

—Mr' and Mrs. George Tost and 
child of Hanover are visiting her father 
and sisters at present.

—Chas. Buhlman and family return
ed on Tuesday from St. Clciuents where 
tbey have been visiting friends for tlx- 
past month.

—We hear that one of our prominent 
business men is erecting a baru to bi 
used as a livery stable. Opposition h 
the life of trade.

Our postmaster .traded horses one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mr. N. Harris spent Sunday 
with friends in the south of the town 
ship.

Mr. E. Johnston has purchased a 
6 foot McCormick binder. She is 

a dandy.
Miss Annie Ramsay and Master Ran

dolph of London are spending the sum
mer holidays j at .tlieir grandmother’s, 
Mrs. G. Vegan pf the 2nd-

Mr. G. Pomeroy has started thresh
ing for the season. He says he can do 
all the threshing there is to be done on 
his route with the men lie has got this 
year.

Miss Emma Vogan entertained her 
Sunday School scholars one day lately. 
They spent the day in swinging aud 
singing and musical entertainment. 
They all returned home feeling happy 
after their day’s sport.

Am If
IW'le Guaranteed to cover 20% 

than pure white lead ormore 
Linseed Oil. new

Hardware of all kinds
i.jl eV.c/:’iSr'A-fciU//Uf5 PAIKT8 j

Screen Doors «£s
Windows .

At the Very Lowest Prices
mi• •

ire
—Mrs. Button of Wingham, Miss 

Chris Irving, and Master Dever of Go I 
ericli spent a few days last week with 
their uucle Mr. Levi Heath.

—It. J. Barton has an advt. in this 
issue. "Mr. Barton has taken a course 
in optics and is prepared to test your 
eyes and tit them properly with any 
kind of glasses you may desire.

—The Epworlli League Convention 
of the Walkërtou district will be held 

pants out, hut uo serious damage was ;n Mildmay Methodist Church on
Thursday, Sent 14th, afternoon, and 

Big work.—Mr. Ronwick drew iu DO evening. The Financial district meet- 
acres of fall wheat, 40 acres of'full ing will take place in the morning.

4>'We have on hand several makes 
Canadian and American wheels 
which will be sold cheap. A'-- ; $!ti

-v - :'V

G Liesemer, Mr. James Hamilton of the B line 
had quite an exciting time on Sunday 
evening. His team became unmanage
able and ran away, throwing the occu-

THK îï:£r>?::U*IWZZ- PMS7S * i-

Rhskrve Fund 

$■■2,000,000. James JohqstonPaid up Capital

$6,000,000. done except to the rig.----TIIFC —

Merchants - Bank a
wheat, and cut 10 acres of barley in six 
days. This is a record breaker. Jock 
seems to know whore he can get good 

One man pitched 41 loads of 
hay in one day. Your humble scribe 
thought lie could pitch hay pretty good 
but this knocks him out.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. An English Paper, on Canada.
CANADA Couvcyaucer 

Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5t% up •

A possible explanation as to where 
the surplus ballots iu West Huron, 
came from.

*Has established a Branch at men.

Mildmay, Ontario,
The Canadian people are ahlo ti 

withstand tho excessive cold by r.itiii- 
cially heating thoir blood with whiskey 
which renders them impervious to Hit 
cold. It is a well-known fact 
whiskey will not freeze, and thorefow 
a Canadian can venture into the cold 
-tvitlr impunity,—Tho whiskey-of-Ca urn 
da is very pure; so are the politics, and 
the hanging laws arc very rigid.

The franchise of Canada is e. v< v>

Open on Tuesday’s and Friday’s 
Weekly, from lOa.m. to 2 pun.

Drafts Issued on all points in Canada,
'Savings Bank Department.

’ Interest Allowed o.i Deposits.

Insurance Agent.
Township Clerk’s Office.

LAKELET.
MILDMAY, - "ONT Lli alMr. and Mrs. A. Dulmage attended a 

Sunday School picnic at Goderich last 
week. They report an excellent time.

.Miss Mary McKinney of Toronto ir 
visiting her parents at Yautaum at 
present. She will remain two week- 

liev. Mr. Smith is away on his holi
day tour and his pulpit is being jocu- 
pied by local brethren. Rev. Mr. Young 
of. Clifford will preach hero on Sunday.

Mr. Dulmage sold a yearling heifer 
the other day for $27. Slio was a Jer
sey aud is just the cut for a town cow.

Leonard Rattan and Norman Gowdy 
passed the Leaving and Entrance 
pectively from S. S. No. 2 at the recent 
examinations.

.lames Hamilton, our mail carrier, 
sold liis horse to ltobt. Caudle the other 
day. He now drives a nice little pony 
which will do all right till tho muddy 
roads come.

W. E. BUTLER, Mgr. Mildmay Market Report.

Carefully corrected every week foi 
the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bu
Oats........................
Peas........................
Barley
Potatoes per bushel......... 60
Smoked meat por lb, sides 

„ „ „ si, aiders
hams

ril-LNl-’Y TO’iltA.N ' 1 !,!!'' '-"Oil I », ONVAIIIO
iT'l/léen ■ il- ' 1 timi- V |." 'V. I met..... ......

......:• "or&'.Mt
Lere will receive p. omis ii

fill to CD 
25 to 
f.O to fit)

25
peculiar one and very liberal, 
erybody can vote, so 
family there sometimes come as many 
as twenty-two vote's. If an elector 
thinks he has au intelligent horse, or a 
dog that- has any sense of responsibility' 
he recommends it for franchise, and it 
records its Vote. This system is not 
sound, aud it is a serions menace to the 
political party which is not iu power, 
because it cannot tel! how many voters 
there will lie until the day of the dee- 

It often happens in Canad i tli it

Ev
Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 5.—The most 

frightful catastrophe recorded in Conn
ecticut for nearly half a ceutury oceur- 
ed shortly before four o’clock this after- 

Ird extension of the

8585 tiiat out of oneOTTO E. fcLËlSM, oo
o to o 
8 to 8 

II, to 10
11 to 11
12 to 12 

5 cents per lb.

loltor etc.Ho i*ri s i en, rs - >
tn l.i,ill at lowest current rates 

■ullovtv 1money
Accounts-c
Ollice : Over Merchants’Rank

Walkelton Ont.
noon on the Stri 
Shelton street railway, when a loaded 

went off tho trestle over Peck’s mill

Eggs per doz.................
Butter pci* lb........... .
Dried apples car

A- H. MAG KLIN, M.B. pond, at Oronque, about six miles north 
of Bridgeport, aud sunk in the flats 
forty feet below. Thus far 36 people 

known to t-o dead and several more 
injured. Duly two persons aro lmown 
to have escaped unharmed. It is be
lieved that there were 43 passengers on 
the car, but the indicator was removed 
by a conductor of another car and 
spirited away, so that at present it is 
impossible to state accurately the 
number aboard.

rcs-
Glebe & Seiling’s Market.

.......  63 05 bus
. . ........... .. 50 tp 50
....................25 to 25Oliiive in.ruar ot lliv iVoplcs Drug

Wheat................
Peas ..........

are

tion.
there are more votes in au electoral 
district than there are people, but tins 
is accounted for by the* fact that some 
capable live stock lias polled a ballot. 
The Minister of Agriculture 
country exercises a great intiueucu over 
farm stock, aud thus controls votes 
which repeatedly iustal him 
Tho Hon. .Jerry Mander has introduced 

hill, the object of which is, we under
stand, to limit the franchise of Canada!

Oats
Flour, Manitoba................ $2 25 per cwt

$1 90R. E. CLAPP, M.D. Family Hour, No. 1
Family Hour, No* 2........... $1 <10
Low Grade........................... -1 00

...........70c
..,.. 80c 
......... 70c

and Surgeon.
ra ii v DU ATE, Toronto University ami mom her 
U ('ol|c* i; I'livriciivi- and Sv.rgoous, Ontario. 
Rtisiclimcv? ! .lev t hr., nearly «.vvositc too Mw-
tric ilylit ill-,,,'. Olili-t- h. xho Drug Store, next 
to Merchants' liank. Mildmay.

Mrs. Thomas B. Scott of Duluth is 
here at present visiting her father and 

Mr. and Mrs. Adam

in that
Bran............................
Shorts.........................
Screenings.................
Ôat Chop....................
Corn chop..................
Pea Chop...............
Cracked Wheat.... 
Graham Flour . ... 
Fcriua................

motlier-in-law,
Scott. To all who have felt the evil effects 

of deranged kidneys is tho assurance 
that Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills are meeting with enormous sale 
and unparalleled success iu tills dis
trict. Backaches and aching kidneys 

fast becoming a tiling of tho past 
where Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills are known. One cent a dose, 25 
cents a box, at all dealers.

An exchange says ;—Keep a sharp 
lookout on any silver money that comes 
into your bauds these days. A number 
of U. S. trade dollars arc in circulation 
ja Ontario, the value of the coin being 
only 40 cents. Also the Attorney-Gen
eral's department lias given notice that 
a counterfeiting plant has been located 
somewhere in the county of Essex, 
which is doing quite a business iu turn- 
out Canadian 50 cent pieces. The 
counterfeiting is excellently done, the 
milling on the edges being perfect and 
tho color good. The piece is part per
fect and a bit heavier than the genuine 
coin.

iu office.I, A, WILSON, M.D. .......... (15 to $1.00
.......  85 to 9.0
.......$1.00 to 1.05

The whistles of the threshing mach
ines are heard in all quarters. All the 
old heads, Pomeroy, Halladay, Binkley, 
Dixon. Iteicit are in this vicinity aud 

ready to go it till December. There

TTONOlt Gradual® of Toronto University
H Me.li-al C-'liei-i-. >, •' Lor of .College ot

.•iaiis ami h'lvucmis <>I Ontario. Oillc
a

physic 
Floati 
Main 
lli nk,

. . $1 00room* i>v.
til I’l . : . lv : V Opposite bkatiuij

... vl VO arc
will be a lot of threshing ibis fall as all 
the spring grains are looking excellent.

Mildmay.
COUNTY AND DISTRICT. are

DR. cJ. d. WISSER, 1 Richard Hamilton, sou of Mr. John 
Hamilton, left last Monday iu company 
with J uo. Halladay for Loudon, Eng
land. The expect to he away five or 
six weeks. Mr. Halladay was iu charge 
of a load of cattlo which 'he purposes 
disposing of at a good tiling there.

Some of us had a pleasant call from 
Arthur C. Howard, principal of the 
Prince Albert- Public School, recently. 
Mr. Howard is an ex-student of the

Ponton's suit against tho Dominion 
Bank for false arrest will be tried at 
Osgoodc 11 all in September. Ponton 
is confident of success,

Peter Cowcn of Rythsay won the 
twenty mile bicycle road race held in 
Harriston recently. He made the dist
ance in 5-11 minutes.

The total appropriation for school 
purposes iu the province this year is 
$252,576. Tins i divided among the 
counties according to the population 
reported in 1898 and again iu a similar 
manner, divided by tho counties to 
each municipality according to the at
tendance at the different Hchouls.

How is
«: : Your Wat-ch ?

. ni Dlitai’lô, Will ht' at 
lK” ■ . :•! •"'■!■ -ay. vvt.’vy l lmr.-i- 

i work yuarauLi L’d

Di NT I ST, WALKKRTOX.

l INK.... ..
luge of I mu' 1 ' 
tliu Coni:!1' 11 ’■

Satisfit

Vi:

Does it slop occasionally, or is 
illw«tvs Lioiii.u but not to bo min'd 

for comet time : Wat-ch Re
pairin'*; is a prime u a tun.' wit!) us. 
The ,vork is wo!! boue «nul 1.1 ie 
Charm s arc-moilvi.11 o„

t

S., I». D. S. onC H LOUN F, L. D
SUKt.lv ).< ui ::> IT.ST, WALlvEKTON,

practice of the 
L. I live always

C,-11 ’ ; i; * ;t 1 ; ■ 1 *"-1 i V ’ t 1110
or it-e.i. ihu
I'iu'.t " '• 1 Cl “I V. ilihvrtou.

Sl'O’.ial :v '
/* 1 t '

ti n,1’1
"O

-iven to Gold FillicR 
N.‘• ural i"«*etii. .■mous 

.. .-".isUiL’l'ics 1er tnv
Harriston High School. Hu was ac

tion.
Wo kuvj) in stoi'lv a line assortment ol 

Hauii b n. Co: Waliisu::.
J-huin and Kv i-. - !.; v •• K < » • n t • - 
Wnielips. A i<0 '■ t• 1 it* soli ti<m of 
.Jcwcdry. Ladi. s I'di.n.-e Sets. j’»an- 
•.:!(• 1‘itiS. Hair i'iiis- lu It iii" ivl 
Cuff and v' i aV J> items. Jtings. 
R. id Ci.ains (dv.

n ml
panied by his wil'o and little *com

It takes a lot of money to cornu 
thoir homo in far away Saskatchewan

from

-!f here.
-y f ''?• "amm m

•" ‘ • : r ; Herbert Wilson, cbeesemalier, ef 
Springbank, Huwick, had a narrow es
cape from injury by the explosion of a 
can

e Monday morning Mrs. Morley, Hat- 
ristou, reported to the Guelph police 
that lier pocket had been picked, She 
-was cn route to Toronto aud her pocket 
was picked either on tire train or during 
the couple of minutes she was on the 
platform. The purse contained about 
$10 in addition to her railway ticket, 
The crowd at the depot was very largo 
and consequently a profossioual pick
pocket would have an easy thiug tc 
carry on his unlicensed work,

BORNAlso iv neiv ' i of Vhso.-., China
Cnkv Tl 111
Hold.- -- ii-'M.-fil 1 '...ills.

V o.. 11. 
8 i :u les

of gasoline which lie carried 
Wkii.hr,—In Mildmay on Monday, Aug. (rolll Winghani in Lis buggy. -Some of 

Mr. and Mrs, John V oiler, t|,e fluid leaked from the can and cn

pbu' OVv'iiiuV A'-’iMARK?, ;

OOP* RIGHTS <Stc.

TRADE
.

I’ipvs.Co mi A 7Ik, to 
a daughter.

m Auitriot. ;pîtïnts taken tbrough Munn A Co. receive |
Avvcial nut u in lh?

!■:' ! I-;-': iiis arrival lioinc ho approached the lig 
with a light with the result that bis 
buggy was considerably damaged by an 
explosion. Luckily the can had iiccn 
removed from the buggy before the ex- 
plùsiuu otherwise there would have been 
a serious accident.

Organ.
Etc.oontidential. V.defie.

SvuwARTJBv—Id Ainhlcside, ou Satur
day, July 29th,. to Mr aud Mrs.

' Louis Schwartz, a sou.
Miss ere—In Mildmay ou Friday Avg

ust 4th, to Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mis- 
sere a daughter.

sr: tins sr'teiMN O. WENDTr.ft*eaii*ifnfi • -Imi: ' •h»-.iv8Ciei:’. ■ -M'uii. v.’uk'
■Hook u.

s. Si't.-... .
> va l'E vr." >em . ve«'. A«l<

MÜTAN & CO.
3t» 1 lîwndnttj, New Mildmay and Wroxeter.
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